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Take you heed or
this As sure as you
llvethe producers are
the feedersand oloth-
lero of the world
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THIS DATE IN HISTORY

1014 Battle of Clonlarf Ireland
1215 Louis IX or France born
1349 Older of the Gaiter institut-

ed

¬

by Edward III
1500 Brazil discovered by Pedro

Alvarez Cabral1-

5C4 William Shakespeare bom
Died April 23 1C1C-

1G25 Maurice de Nassau Prince or

Orange died
1CG2 Cliarter of Connecticut was

granted
1702 Anne crowned Queen of Eng ¬

land
1791 James Buchanan

or the United States born
1 18G8

1795 Warren Hastings
suited in acquittal

1809 Ratlsbon Bavaria taken
the French

1S13 Stephen A Douglas
Died June 3 18C1

1818 James Anthony Froude his-

torian

¬

born Died Oct 20 1894-

1S21 Three bishops and eight
priests put to death In Constanti-
nople

¬

1833 Foundation laid of first Epis-

copal church in France
1850 William Wordsworth poet

laureate died Born April 7 1770-

1SG0 Democratic national conven-

tion
¬

met at Charleston S C-

18G4 Gunboat Petrel burned by-

Wirt Adams Cavalry
1880 Gladstone appointed Chancel-

lor
¬

of Exchequer of Great Britain
1885 Mysterious explosion of the

Admiralty Office in London
1893 Norwegian ministry resigned

after dispute with King Oscar
1894 Gold discovered near Leban ¬

on Ind i-
ljm= BfiIte ot Argyll died

President
Died June

trial re

by

born

People from all sections of the
state were in Athens Saturday to hear
Mr Campbells opening speech

Palestine will have company next
Wednesday Lets dust up and get
ready for their reception We can
show them the prettiest town in Tex-

as If we will get busy

This Is good ciop growing weather
and the strawberries are simply pop-

ping open In the fields Train loads
or this delicious berry will go out ot
Texas tills year to foed the hungry
people In less favored sections of the
world

No man who ever ran for olllce In
Texas bad more loyal friends than
Mr Campbell has in the people of
this his home city His cause is our
cause and his home people will leave
nothing undone to promote his cause
and his candidacy

Every member of the Houston busi-
ness mens exclusion to visit this
city Wednesday aHernoou should go
away with a bouquet or pretty Pales-
tine roses in his hand and the mem-
ory of good time in his mind and
good will in his heart for this good
old town

The Herald will be glad to receive
donations lo a roller Tumi for the San
Francisco siltTeiers It already lias
some mone subscribed anil will be
glad to accept other money today so
that it may be turned into the proper
channel as soon as possible If you
can to coutiibule send it in

The business men of Houston who
aie going to make a tour or this sec-

tion
¬

or the stale this week will ar-

rive
¬

In Palestine at 110 Wednesday
afternoon and spend an hour or two
in the city Or course our Board or
Trade will arrange suitable entertain-
ment for them while here as our
guests The parly will be composed
of the leading business men of the
city to the south and a good under-
standing

¬

between the two of us will
no doubt result in good

Very seldom lias a political speech
dellveied In Texas been given a more
earnest hearing than was the one de-

llveied by Mr Campbell In Athens
Saturday The five or six thousand
people who heard him gave him
marked attention for more than two
houis and when he had finished he
was given an ovation by the big
crowds who eagerly piessed forwaid
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Editors tiro Pboprietobs

Among rroemen
there should be no
masters but Justice
and duty and love or
right and fellowman

to grasp his hand and give lilm assur-

ances

¬

of their loyalty and support It
was a great occasion In many re-

spects

¬

The Herald man in Athens Satur-

day

¬

had the pleasure or meeting the
following newspaper men Messrs
Whitley and Yantis of the local press
of Athens R T Milner of the Hender ¬

son Times A R McCullom of the
Waco Tribune Geo Mendel of
Austin staff correspondent of the
Houston Chronicle City Editor Doran
of the Dallas News and perhaps
others whose names we do not now

recall They were all present on busi-

ness

¬

for their papers and most of
them are good Campbell men too

American gi atness has been glo-

riously

¬

demonstrated in the prompt
answer of the people north east
south and west to the call of distress
from San Francisco It was a silent
call but out or the pockets of the
great American people has sprung a
relief fund of more than 10000000
and it is still growing Another mag-

nificent

¬

thing has been done too in
this same connection when the for-

eign

¬

powers and foreign people of-

fered

¬

their money and sympathy we

accepted their sympathy but their
money was courteously declined be-

cause

¬

as the president said America
can take care of her own Magnifi ¬

cent sentiment Anil American peo-

ple are making the assertion doubly
good No such relief fund was ever
before heard of in the worlds his-

tory

HON T M CAMPBELL AND THE
GOVERNORSHIP

There are several good men In the
gubernatorial race but it Is evident
that none of them have the merit and
popularity of Tom Campbell He has
never lield an olllce is no politician
and yet is developing great strength
In every part of the state The pol-

Icles he stands for are endorsed b >

the masses of the people and the mil
versa confidence in his integrity and
patriotism Is confined to no panic
ular section of the state It therefoie-
requlies no particular gift of prophee
to foretell the result or the prlman
which promises to he nothing less
than a landslide for Campbell similar
to the one which landed the late Jas-
S Hogg n the gubernatorial chair
Breckenridge Stephens Co Demo
oral

We notice that Campbell Clubs are
being organized In different portions
or the slate Such a club was organ-
ized at Big Springs in Howard count
last Tuesday Mr Campbells friends
are active am propose to land the
gentleman fiom Anderson The Inns
fiom the forks or the creel will be-

lieaid riom in this nice I ilo Pinto
County Star

At last Judge Wells or the Rio
Grande country lias announced thai
he will not be a candidate for goei
nor and it is understood bis in-

lluence will go for Judge Bell This
simplifies the situation a little tl-

is no longer any doubt that tin rare
lies between Campbell and Bell with
Hie former leading Brooks w ill be
the third man Colquitt fouith ami
Moore will bo distanced The onlv
chance they have to beat Campbell is-

lo trade him off in the convention
when they begin to drop the lowest
candidates Cherokee Count v liui-
ner

A special from Cooper Texas to
the Fort Worth Record says It is
currently reported here on what ap-

pears to be good authority that there
Is some concert of action on tin pari-
of Col Tom Campbell s friends
throughout the state to have brought
together in Texas from various
sources one hundred Scotch uiusi
clans with bagpipes who when the
campaign becomes spirited will ap-

pear In the leading cities of the stale
and play The Campbells are Com
lug as was done In Ohio some mis
ago when Jas E Campbell of that
state was elected governor on the
Democratic ticket The announce
meiit has created interest here Palo
Pinto County Star

We would like to see a T M Camp-

bell Democratic Club organized in Al

to Our people it is true are about
all for him but still an organization
would do no harm It would accen-
tuate our devotion enliven our en-

thusiasm and make us mindful of
our duty as citizens to attend the pri-

maries
¬

and cast our votes for the
man of our choice We suggest as the
slogan for the club Vote for Tom
Campbell the friend of all Texas
This would include Houston of
course and we venture the assertion
that Col Campbell Is a better safer
friend of Houston than the wily poli-

tician she has chosen seemingly
from selfish motives Tom Campbell
would expect or exact no favor from
any section or Interest in return for a
duty performed IT Houston Is under
such special obligations to Mr Co-

lquitt

¬

for official favors and the debt
Is to he cancelled in such unstinted
support the suspicion arises that per-

haps
¬

Mr Colquitt might be an unsafe
man for the balance of the state to
trust We are looking for a Governor
for Texas al of Texas including
Houston a Governor who will Tavor-

no section to the injury of another no
city to anothers detriment no dnss-

at the pxikmiso of another We want
a hroadguaged honest reliable man
at the head of afiqirs in Texas Co-

lThos M Campbell measures up lo
the standard He is the frienlr of
Texas the friend of the people he
friend or Houston or Galveston of
Dallas of every city town village
and hamlet In the broad domain of
tills grandest of commonwealthsj ie
will deal out equal and exact Justice
to al granting special favors to
none Yes let us organize and let
our friend know that his old home
boys recognize his worth his honor
and have faith in his Integrity his
honesty his incorruptibility andjhls
sterling Democracy 3

Not only in Alto but in evcry jjre-

cinct of the counly a CampbellGlub
should he organized Of all the coun-

ties
¬

In the stile Cherokee countyflias
least excuse for apathy Alto Herald

Looks Better Anyhow A

The improvements made on Mho
local postofflce do not yet makjr it
look like a sixtyfive thousand dollar
building but still things look better
and the city will try and worry albng
until we get the new building Post-
master

¬

Hall is as anxious as the rest
of ns for the new home for lTe Is bad

ly cramped In the present quarters
which are holy unsiilted as a post
office Palestine is important enough
on the map to Justify the government
In spending 150000 here in a public
building but still G0000 would help

RELIEF FUND

St Philips Church Held Special Ser-

vice
¬

and Offering Was Taken

At St Philips church yesterday t
special service of intercession oi be¬

half of the sufferers by the California
calamity was held and an offering for
their relief was taken This lelief
fund will remain open throughout the
present week to enable those desirous
of contributing to participate In the
offering

We In Palestine have much to be
thankful for Let us not suffer to
pass unheeded the appeal of our suf-

ferlng brethren in the west
The money received will he sent to

the Bishop of California for distribu-
tion at the close of the present week

Contributions may be sent cither to
the Parish treasurer Mr J B Dolscn
307 South Sycamore street or to the
Rev E H J Andrwes at St Philips
Rectory

Everybody is cordially invited to
contribute

Will Give Concert
We beg to announce to our friends

that the Musical Club of St Marys
Academy volunteered to give a con ¬

cert for the benefit of the Musical Li-

brary Saturday April 2Sth at three
oclock at the Concert hall We
would be pleased to see all lovers or

music there as a very select program
has been arranged for this occasion
Admission twentyfive cents

Miss L Malre President

Married
On yesterday afternoon at the

homo of Rev Isaac Sellers pastor of
the Avenue Baptist church Mr S C-

Graser and Miss Bculah Starks were
united in matrimony Rev Sellers of-

ficlatlng They are both residents of I

this city Mr Graser is a market
man while ills bride is the grand-
daughter of Rev lT W Lunsford

The Herald joins their friends In

wishing them a happy and prosper
otis union

They will make their home here

As the tea kettle was the
beginning of the steam engine
so the ordinary soda cracker
was merely the first step in the
development of the perfect
world food Uneeda Biscuit

A food that gives to the
worker more energy of mind
and muscle that gives to the
child the sustenance upon
which to grow robust that
gives to the invalid the nour-
ishment

¬

on which to regain
the vigor of good health

f In a dust tight
moisture proof package

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANy

COPVRlSvV

Easter Time

is a yearly epoch where tho line
between Winter and Bring Is

sharply drawn While bathing
facilities are a necessity all the
year round a properly appointed
bathroom Is particularly appre-
ciated

¬

luring the warm months
If your house does not contain a
satisfactory bath with sanitary
plum dng a consolation with
Fenton Rums will glvo yon
some ideas of postive value

Fenton L Burns Plumbers
614 Soring St Paleotin Phona 158

The Herald Want ads Brine Results

Is good for you It is the national beverage

where vigor and health are the rule and

nervousness the rare exception

Malt is a food half digested Hops are a

tonic A little alcohol there is but a trifle in

beer is an aid to digestion

But insist on a pure beer a beer thats
well aged Get a beer that is clean filtered

and sterilized That
Ask for the Brewery Bottling t
Common beer is sometimes substituted for Schlits always meanb

fl lo avoid being imposed upon see that the cork or crown is branded
t3H Schhtz

That Made
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